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HERALD
OF TRUTH
R ad io and Television Programs

18, 1969

Mr. Dennis E.~
M e lod y Boys Quartel"
P. 0. Box 106
Farm e rsburg , Indi ana
Dear Den ni s:
Congratul ations on you r new album, "Sin g , Serve, and Live." My family
and I are e nj oying bot h your records th a t we have imme nse ly . We've also
b ee n using one o f your records to promote your appeare n ce here on April l .
Wh en I receive the next copy of "Sin g, Serve, and Live " I w ill send it on
to th e radio station as we l I.
The pl a ns now cal I for th e Melody Boys to appear o n th e night o f Apri l
in the Main Room , an auditorium seating more th an 400 peop le , in th e
Stud en t Center at Abilene Christian Co ll ege. Your mini stry in music will
b e we ll received by both high schoo l and co ll ege-age people here in our
city . I know th a t after one v isit to Abi lene, th e re w ill be many people
wanting you to return .
Thank you for le tt ing me have a sma ll part in the new a lbu m .
Your fri e nd,

John A ll e n Ch a lk
Radio Evange li st
JAC:h m
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I.~ar. 3, 1969
John A. Chalk
Sox 2439
Abilene,
Tex.

79604

Dear

John:

Brother

: 397-2424
AREA

47850

OR 696 -2059

CO DE 8 12

Enclosed
is your copy of our new album,
"Sing,
except
this
album with our deepes t thanks
for
for the back.
Your thoughts
expressed
in the
we wanted.

Serve and Live".
Please
the arttcle
you wrote
article
are just
what

We shall
ever be indebited
to you for the many things
you have done
and said
in our behalf.
All plans
are complete
for our trip
into
the Southwest
the first
of April.
If you need any help or additional
poste rs,
etc.
just
let us know . We shall
send you two (2) more
copies
of this
album for radio
use.
Thanks

a g ain

for

~ in

the
Christ

Dennis
E . Piety
Secretary
Melody Boys Quartet
Encl-1

record

article

and your

support.

